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would have done, when, one day, owicg to something
that was said or done by the dome stir,.' tbe lady became
convinced that Betay was. a man- -a real man, and com-

municated her conviction to her liege lord," who

FROM RICHMOND.
RtCHHOND, Bept. 33, 164.

Th Baltimore Gazette eayi that dispatches from Nash-

ville, on Tnesdajs, states that fifteen hundred of Wheelers
Cavalry entered Lebanon thatay. They captured Gen.
Milligan and thirty privates.

Wheeler's main force, six or eight thousand strong, was
near MoMinoville, adfancing towarda Murfreesboro'.
There was great xeitemffibt ia JSaehville, atder the apre--

merce and travel, and establish peace, order aid tranquil
ity in every Rtate.

Slocum telegraph9 Stanton on the 2d, that the 20th corps
hold Atlanta.

In the fight at East Point Ehsrmaa was eucceEaful but the
reult. aie unknown. Tbe Chronicle says editorially, it is
the death blow to rebellion which an neither be palliated
or denied. Yankee press dispatches gay that Early'a
headquarters are at Banker Hill, hilf w ay between Win-
chester and Martioaburg.

Wheeler burned several miles of tba Nashville and Chat-tonooz- a

Railroad on the first. The raiders captured Frank- -
Itn Tarn i Y TAiai'a pAT.fAtraiafl Viova

A writer in a Yankee paper gives the following
sketch of tbe noble wornee o( tbe Shenandoah Valley :

The fecea that lock down from the windows of the
Valley have, in mat,y iis'aoces, a strange and fiscina
ticg beauty. Between them acd ore who glances op,
that glamour fatal to Pjrrfus rises to cheat tbe senjts
and inform the heart with the most persuasive lies
There is ;o tenderness ia tbosa faces: Their charm i3
far different from that known to Northern countries.
lt ia a steel-col- d larguor, to witceaa which is chillins?
to the soul. Oae who commeucea speech with thes?
damsels fiads hiicself wocderiDg what sort of beiDgs
have arisen on this soil in place of tbe children of "Eve.
Here are Btniies, and courtesy, and refiaemint ; but, ah!
how very like a symbol is the hoHow something, ia the
soaadolalll Theses women have suffered. War is
nearer their hearts than ours. It is a sterner tbiDg by
far. Their hearts are in it, buried, some cf them, in
graves that thicken.every day upoa the toil.

Along this valley, in which, from the Poiomic to
Staunton, there is no law nor safety, the scourge of bat-
tle is a monthly episode. All the horror, all the sac-
rifice of war knocks at the doorofevery maosion on tbe
way. Property and life are thiDga of chance. People
make few plans for the future. To mcrrownay shat-
ter them forever. Marriage ia little thought of. AU
marriageabls men are uader arms, and marriageable

save that of e3capmg-fo- ? tbe time from the scene which
had struck such terror into their sou's, and there, oat
upon thastreets, they stood crouching, with their little
families clirging around them and knowing not where
to fly for safely. . Shell after shell, in rapid sasoession,
came screaming through the air, and as the light of

each terrific explosion like lightniog fl ashes quivered
over them, the figure of one pale-faCe- a mother could be
descried, with bare, outstretched arms, vainly hoping to
qhIrl her fit fie ones from the falling fragments. Ob,
tbe heartlf 53 cruelty of the foa I Oh, the mighty deptha
of a moiher'8 love I

Assignee came at last, however, and the panic- -
stricken women and children were huddled off into the
hnmb-nroof- s of kind neighbors iu more secure localities,
and the wounded properly Cared for.

The Coal-Oi- l Well recently sunk near Rockhaven,
Meade County, Ky.. we are informed, is but thirty five
feet deep, nd yields from eighty to eighty-fiv- barrels
of ciude oil per day. A number of other wells are
being sank, in that vicinity.

Major General Dode was shot through tha head by
a sharpshooter. Yankee paper.

I his is a singula instance of headiog a ball on by
dodging it, and still more singular that the General
should dodge the ball and tbe tall should'nt dodge
bim.

91ARRIKD.

In this Dlace. on the lat inst., by the Eev. R. Grant. Mr.
JOHN M. KDGE, to Miss M. A. JOHNSON

DIED.
On Black Blver. of cmtreBtion of the lnnci. on th ava

of tho 27th nit., MOLLIS J. eldest daughter of Urn. Abj
and L. N. Barlow, Esq., aged 17 years.

The death of th;a pare and lovalv creatnra ha.i cunuiA
bUck in the parenttl heart, and threw a gloom over tho
domestic hearth which no time can dissipate. We have
been familiar with tcenca of soflVring and death, bat never
before baa the harrowing bat graphic troth revealed to ni
how dea'h can sport with hnman afiectio. Thus, in the
bloom and promwe ot you'blul beaut and loveliness, dea'h
has sought a ebinirg mark indeed- - Interrogate the grave,
and ask that dismal and last abiding place, wl ere are the
brightest and purest spirits of earth r TLe cold, dark
grave has now.crosed over the embodiment of all thit was
noble, pnre ana gooa. iare naa lavinnea her best and
richest gifts npon uarv. io Know her wan to love hr. and
to nam? her was to praise. Her gentle spirit endeared tier
to and cast a pasting gladness o'er the puh of all she met,
bat now it hs Mad. Weep not discossolato mother, your
varv on iv sleeps ; tne once nrignr eye nis faded from
earth, but to open in tho glories of Heaven; that gentle
voice ib naanea oa eana. io iniugio in me augei.C choir
aroana tne inrone oi uoa.

11 Calm on the bosom of thy God "
Bweet spirit lest thee now.

Even while with us thy footsteps trodo
His seal was on thy brow.

Daat to its narrow fconse beneath ;
8oul to its p'ace on hgh ;

Tbey that have seen thy look la death,
No more may fear to die.

Lillington, N. C, Aug. 20:h, 1864.

At Point Lookout, at 11 o'clock, A. M., on the 11th day
of Augutt, 1HC4, in 'he 2 1 it year of ha age, while a. prisoner
tf war, J AMEo R. G1LKB, aon of E. ti. T. and Namcy Uiles,
of Onslow contty, N. O.

This amiable jouth embraced religion ba:ore entering
the army, and con'inaed through lire to prove the sincere
ty ot his profession by hia pious walk. He was a moit da-tif- al

son, devoted brother and sincere friend, which se-
cured tor him the warmsst regards of all who knew bim
He was naiorail? of a qafet and retiring disposition, and
devotedly attached to his home, and while a prisoner wrote
to hia father expressing an humble reaigpalion to Provi-
dence, and the ardent hope of again mteung tha loved ores
at home and sharing with them the peaca and plenty of
former dys.

At an early period of the war be joined Co. H 41st Begt.
(3rd Cftv.) N. U. T , and was a true and faithful soldier;
was tafceu prisoner on the 17th Decembe-- . 1863. near O tee n--

rville, N. C, and taken to Point Lookout. He took the
Measles and Buffered much from the attack, bnt recovered.
Soon after he was taken with fever aud partially 1. at bis
mind for a short time. After speaking of home, and clliog
his sisters, when death closed the earthly tcene of thia
pioui and promising young man. Fellow-iirisono- ra who
loved him were with him, who done, and hid done all that
coul i be for him, and who sympathise with bis relatioas
and other lrieads ia their sad bereavement, bat all are con-
soled by tbe humble belief that their loss is bis eternal
gain, and tbat he rests with the poople of God.

"In Duplin County, at the residsnce of her father, Mr.
Bryan K. On' law, on tha 24th lust., of consa nptioa, Mrs.
bU-- J. XoftNEUAY, aged 21 years, 4 months and 19 '

days.
The If ceased was the wife of George Jf. Eornegay, who

is now held as a prisoner t Point Lookout ia Maryland.
In all tte relatious of life, she performed her duties with
that cheerfalceae and kindness characteristic of those who
possess naturally ah amiable disposition, improved by libe-
ral culture, fehe leaves a grief-stricke- n hanband, a tr'tder
little daughter, and a large number oLfnieadB to mourn the
absence6f one who waa so good thaMLne knew her bat
to like her. Eat she is gone, and no moreia time shall we
hear her aSactkoata voice, or witness her kiad aud con-
ciliating m tnners. Upon her absent hatband this event
most fall with crashicg weight.

But gentle spirit, thou art gone,
And when through sad and lonely hoars,

He'll long thy lace to see.
And think that all his bitter grief

Ia nothing now to thee ;
Ob, then he'il feel from earth, from him

Forever thoa a- -t fled,
And too, loo keenly then he'll feel

That one so lovtd in dead.
Biblical Uecorder please copy;

On hoard the Bteam Ship Flamingo, at St. Georges, Ber-
muda, Aug. 2tii, 1864. LO0H JENNINGS, youugest son
of Horace and Mary JWurr, aged 17 years 6 months and
lldaiB. m

In Chatham county, on the 4th inst., JOHN1E, only son
of T. L. and Ki-t- y Culville.

In Onslow county, Aug. 20th, JOHN MORGAN, aged
2J years, only son ot John F. and Mary Morrill.

On the 31st alt., at the Naval Hospital la Charleston, of
disease of the heart, Mr. JoaEPH JACOBS, of Wilming-
ton, aged 22 years, 11 montLs and 6 days, he leaves a
yoorg wife and many sorrowing relatives to mourn his early
death,

I knew Job intimately, frcm childhood to the day of hfa
death. A more generous and cbivalrio heart never beat in
unman bosom.

Although among strangers, all who knew loved and
him fur hn muy noble traits especially wis it so

among his comrades, who were in daily communion with
h.m.

Ilia many relatives and friends will sadly regret their
great luss, bat we may be permuted to hope that we Liy
all meet hiot ia that happy place, where " parting ia nj
more."

J. L. K.- -

In this'connty, on tho 20th July, 1864, THOMAS MUR-
RAY, teq , in tbe 47th year ot his age. Mr. at. waa aa ex-
cellent man and worthy ci'izau. Ho leate a wife aud six
ctii.tir u to mi urn his death.

WILMIfcGrON MARKET, Beptember 7th, 1864.

Beef Cttlk Scarcely an beeves o miog in, and the
rrmket is poorly supplied. There is a fair dtmaad, aud we
qi"'ie fn me uuoi mi ou per iu. ior nm meat.

Bac n la in demand, and verj little oa maiket. We
qi te from fit ba-td- s a. $1 50 to $5 per lb.

Bke-wax-- to $3 60 ier lb.
I'uttbk $7 c $ per .b
Coiton. Tiere i aa demand, acd no ralos have been

rrpor'd for the week. We q lore nominally at $140 to
$1 60 f r aiiCompieaed, and $t 70 tj tl 7i per lb. for com-
press d.

Ccibn t20 to $25 per buuhel, accord g to qim'ify.
f'ouK Meal lie tails from the gracatieaat $25 per bash-el- -

Cotpi?ha8 Re'ails at $4 o $1 50 ,r lb.
E' os bell from carts at$ to $ 60 per dfzBn.
t Loua Is in demand, aud ver 'ittie i' any on market.

Ths price h advanced, aud we quote m!l ua' daring
.he week at $10 to $200 for superfine, and $200 to $ t25 per
bbt. for family.

Fjriok Fodder $16 to $18 ; and Shacks $11 to $14 per
1C0 lbs

Hidks Grem $2. and dry $4 50 to $5 per lb.
1 ETfiBR. Sole $10, and Upper $25 per Ib.
Laud Hy tb--J bbl , $5 per lb.
Nails-- K tba leg, $2 30 tj $3 per lb.
Pka Ncts $28 per b untie I.
Pkas V'w ell at $20 per bushel.
Pot atom-- '! h-- $15 t$t0; anrj bweet $35 per bushel.
FouLTiiV 'Jhickonj $t to $3, and grown fowls ti to $;

each
Hub. Clean sells by the c k at 60 cents per lb.

. Balt We qnote Saaad male from store at $ 35 to $10
per boshcl.

Hells by the barrel $9 pr lb. for brown.
BvKCf Ky the bbl., $25 to $30 per gallon.

KTiNQ Fayettevuie factory lb by the bale at $3
25 to $3 60 per yard.

r riaiTS TuwriTivs Nomiaal at $5 to $3 per gallon.
TaIloW $3 to $3 60 per lb.
Vabn By 'he bie $!5 per bncca.
Wo. d Belto by h9 boat load at $20 to $25 for piaa and

asb, acd $30 te HQ per oord for oak.

MONEY MARKET.
There ia no change wortty of report io this market. Wa

give tbe follovibg as the rites at wh cb brokers aro buy- -

Ceafederate Bjnda, $100 to $120, according to date
Ff'ur oer cent, certifljate-s- , $50.
7 30 N tea $70.
G j'u $20; Silver $18; Exchange $19 to $:o for oae.
riivw Nr.Tta fi.n h Carotin,! I i in t fifl fl. .r ,ii tl

50 ; Viifiiti'a aod Hoa.h Caro iaa $1 60 to $2 for ose.
"-- "ijj i -

IT) ALL. WHOM IT ilAl GUXCKUA.
ihe uadesigoodr dihsmby forewarn all personsWE, huntiog with dcg- - organ, r feeding, or rais-

ing ito fc of any deeclitinu on nor lands ia this ooustr,
(New Hanover,) for the law will be enforced against all
WUCUUCiC.

JOHN K. CRRW,
JOH F. B'IBIIZJOH,
WM RORIlZ-iim- .

WM. F. BOtflTOSCH.
Aug. 22d, 1864

Entere J according to. the Act of Congress, In the year
13. by J. S- - THuisnKK, in the Clerk'a Office of the Dis
trict Court of tbe( Confederate 6tatea for the Northern
District of Georgia.

THE CHICAGO TLATFOBM McCLET LN AND PEN
DLRTON NOMINATED FOB PRESIDENT AND VICE

PRESIDENT.
Richmond, Bept. 2nd, 1864.

Th following platform was adopted by the Chicago
Convention with four dissenting vo'oea :

litsolted, That ia the future, as In the past, we will ad
here with an unwavering iidality tr the Union under the
Constitution, the only solid foundation of oar strength, se
curity ard happiness ? a people, and the frame-wor- k of the
Gcvercnunt eqa.illy conducive to the welfare and pros
perity of all the States, Northern and Southern.

Revolted. That thiiConvention explicitly declares it as

tie sense cf tte Arxerican people, that, alter four years
failure to res-or- e the Union by tbs experiment of war, da
ring which, uider a pretecca of military neceshlty or war
power, the Constitution has been disregarded .in every
pirt public liberty acd.priyate right alike trodden down,
and the Nafi.u! prosperity of the country essentially im-- .

paired justice, humanity, liberty, and the public welfare
demand tLet iu.iEediato fffoita be made for a cessation of
hrftili'iea, w ith a view to an ultimate Convention as a means
to the end that, at the earliest practicable moment, peace
may be rcBtorcd on tie basis of a Federal Union of the
Eta'e..

j;s?olved, That direct Icter ferfnee by the military au-

thority of the United States, in the recent election was a
gliBirctu! vi-le- ce of tke Constitution, and a repetition of
Bnih agts in the apprcachirg election will be held as revo-
lutionary aiid reti'trd with all the means and power undo?
onr control.

Jtcscked, Ihzt tbe am-st- a object of the Democratic
party ic to pnberve tho Federal Unia and rights cf the
feii.tefi nnirei aired. They heartily dec'are that they con
eider tl e ai'mitistrativi.' usurpations and extraordinary
powers nut rat ted by the Constitution and eubversive of
the civil l.-- military law in the States rot in ireurrection
he arbitrary rmliia y arrest and Imprisonment. The trial
and en tree tf American citizens in States where civil
law exi'to in lt;!l itrce ; the fcuppreesion of the freedom of
pj trch f.Lc' the tiB; 'he denial of the r'ght of asylum; the
avowed disregard of biaies rights; the employment of
crufcual toe ca'LB a: d inteifererce with, end denial of, the
right of ti e jecploto Lear prms are calculated topre-v- f

rt the restoration of the Urion and the perpetuation of a
Govcrnn ent, t'.crivirg itu j et powers from the consent of
tbe peveTLed.

Jieaolxtd, That the disregard of the Adminis-

tration to do th-:i- r in respect to our fellow-citizer- s

who 1 ave heec pritcxers of war, in a EutTeriDg condition,
deserve ti e-- ecv icV iej rotation &id uoin, alikeof pub-

lic corrmon hurear.ry.
Itcsolvcd, flat the nthy'cf tic democratic party is

hi&iti y mfci ear: tfc'ly tx'eLdeJ to the soidierB of our army
who are arl 1 tvf Ltcn in the field uuuer the flag ot cur
coc-PTrj- , i' td iv th- - cvett tl our attaitiLg power, tt.eywill
xtceire ail tba c:Te. pre ttctior, r. gardsnd kindness that
ill li..vc Bc lJiera tf thf rej ubl c have eo nob'y tarcea.

f: . I ( vp. t i (') io. i fl led tn an ei dment to add the fiitt
Ktututky moluti n of iiiiiety e;Kht.

i!r. C'(i. ct l io, moved the previous question cn
the m ojted.

Mr. bucV. ii, ul New JorEey, r.r miLated McCeUan.
Mr. Li-r- iviUe tbe Couveutioa not to add to the weak-r.tb- -t

of ih; i ia ti im 1j i kci- - g turn a man in nominatiot.
i'.r. Fan's ct S.vluid, Kfadf a foiLus onslaught nuon

I'cC'ihtin 1 u' vlh hn(.cl ed dori by a New York dele-

gate, who dvucuucfd bioi es a trai'&r.
On the hrt lurlLut Mchk-lle- n r:ceived two hnndred atd

Fejui'.ur twtn'y tl.ito votes. Mct'ltllau was declared
toon ina'fl.

Horuuo hirrx-c.- madeatjfccb pledgibg his life that
h-- yd 'el ait be placed in tie prcsti-tia- l chair he will

devcte a. his trie j.ies to the btfet invn slb of fcis country,
securiLg, tever tgoia tote iLvadt i, all the rights and
pi ivllepes of thf people.

Mr. Vtt latiiihatu moved ihat the nctoinatija be made
uLau)Enk;, wh ch wap carried tmid deafening applause.

Petij:etcn v n .'.imcusly ncmiiiated for Vice Presi-dtn- t

:n iLe second ballot.
The convention then ajurted.

FEOM Gi 01 CIA. THE rNF.JIY ON THS MACON
IiAILR.)AD

Mao-jh- fcepUmser 3d, 18C4.

During he 'est two c'ftjs the city has been full of the
wiid-6- t tic'teTriei t. Operaticrs on the lice of the Railroad
re:d r ct un-u- n calit rs with prcfcB reporters at Atlanta

'Jha ntu.t et theactienof lharrday wa6
that Lerdte, riprtf-se- vith overwhelmicg numbers, fell
tack to l.o vc jf y'n bliition. Lee, by oiders ol Hood, with-

drew towards Atlatla, leaving the Pailroed in posdcsslo
ot the tuniy. It w fceitaiMd that b?x corps cf
fcleTtLsn's tretps vere thrown cptn the Kailrcad. Only
Ha d rV tic Lte-'-e ccrpa cocfroi ted them. The losses on
both fid fi were 'tTje. lut as the Yatk;iB on TLursday td

rur en'rt Echn.ti.t it ia mppcitd they Buffered
ruLch ir.o-- e 1 eavi enra. No reliable detaild can be
ohtaiiiid. The repeat cunent is thut fiocd evacuated At.
lana j i Bte.cHi morf irg, 1 ut no pesitive in'oimation has
been rec tved.

A cchhii i. tecured yebterday on the tlaeon Bead, near
EarLebvilie, ki'iiiig .wecty jtistta, atd brcakirg up the
traiiiB BeiioUulj.

fecokd ritrATcn.
Macus, Ga., Sept. 3d, 18G4.

Purtiea ficm !he Lent le-po-it that onr losses on WcdeB-d- v

will prulably Eot exceed '00. On Thursday th3 enemy
made four aeauItB en en- - army in heavy coiumrs, but
vrere each tiu.e ret uleed -- it!a gteat rlnihter. They then
concentrated oaGowan's Iront and breaking our Jiaes
there, retreat becamo neces3ary, which was effected on
Thursday Prisoners re iiort only four Yankee corpb
engtg; d ; tiree pkiiai ing Atlanta and guarding their com-muiii- v

a'jeca- - No reliable infoimatiou iegaidicg ycstcid iy'g
fcpeiatic-LS- , or the position of Hood.

TEL, F.1LL OF ATLAS TA.
'

23 i con, Bept. 4th, 1SC4.
All dcu'.jis about the fall of Atlanta are ended. It was

evacuated cn Thursday ivght, ard occupied by the cnemj
at 11 o'vikch n Friday moiling. Gen. Hood blew op his
jaapplue acd ordnance, and burned his commissary stores,
aid drew cfhon tha ilcDjncngh read, leaving nothing in
Atiatta but blood aiained ruiss. Yesterday our whole
army waa concentrated at Loejoy'a station, on tho Ma-
con arc! Western iiail Head, 'ihe'er.emy are reported

tro23 that pciut towaids Atlanta, la the right at'
Jocesboro', on Thursdiv, Gen. Govan, together with the
sixth and part cf the second Arkaneaa iieginaonts, were
captcred. We lest bix piece3 of artii ery and captured bix.

OFFICIAL FliOM GtN. HOOD.
IliCEMOKP, Sept. 4th, 18G4.

The follovirg efficial dispatch haa been received from
Gan. Hood, dated Sept 3d :

On ihe.eveni'fc ot th. Sjththe enemy made a lodgment
&:ross Flat rive: , near Jor.esboro'. Wa attacked them
thoie on ihe evening of the 31st with two corps, but failed
to dislodge them. Thie made it reccesaty to abandon At-

lanta, which wad done on the tight "of tho 1st.
ciOur loss ti e evening of the 3tst, was small. On the
evening of the 1st, Hardee's corps, in position at Jones-boro- ',

was by a superior foica of th? enemy, and
berg he wca cempelled to withdraw dariEg
the night, witha lots of eight guus. The esemy'a priso-
ners report their less very severe.

FKOM KtW ORLEANd. &o.
Mceilb, Bept. 21, 1864.

OSIcial iLKmatii x has been received from North Mis-
sissippi, to the tfl-- ct that Smith's force ii certainly retreat
iag to Memphis, a large part of the army havirg been mus-
tered out of service.

The flag of truce boat at Paecagonla, yesterday, in addi-
tion to the Confederate fcurgeci-B- , brought a number of
New Orleans cxds.

The New tricars E:a claim that the Confederate camp
at Vidaiia, ett of the V.:ss:ss:p, i river, with 33 men killed
and wi uoded, acd CO horsss, had been ceptied.

The Yankees are d;agirg Mobile bay jor torpedoea.
They are a so bucjkg up the Kesror Tecnmseh, witii a
prot-pec- t of xaiaii g her. They arB btegging over their raid
oa Clintcn, La., aid tav it damaged the Codfederatea eev-r- l

hundred Uouaacd dollars. They "Bay their soldiers
loaded themselves nitli all kinds of nlnnder.

The Picayune' ec count Bas that our loss was about 130.
iaa ate woucdad, and the Y'aLkee Iosb abcat 30 killed
ud iQ wounded.
The expeduion h,d returned to Baton Rouge with from

four to tix cammed cannon.
Tte Federateirollmttt begina on the Uih Beptember at

Yickiburg.
At Hatches cotton wag saoted at tl 75 to 80 per lb.

poehed tbe idea as ridicu!ou3 ; but the lady waB satis
fied that she was righ', and requested Betsy not to en-

ter her chamber again, as she had concluded to attend
to it herself ia future.

Finally tbe husband's eyes were opened by catching
ths domestic performjtg in the back ' yard a strange
operation io a s.iil stranger manner for one professing
to be a woman, and he at ence accused 1ier of being a
man. The accusation was at first denied, but Betsy
was obliged to cave, and fioally did own up to the
charge. For further satisfaction tbe husl-an- held a
private examination of the person of the accused, when
be found all th proof necessary. An efficer was sent
for to arrest tbe adventurer, who waa apparently not
more than 21 or 22 yeara of age ; but while awaiting
the arrival of tbe knight of tbe star and club, be beg-
ged so hard, on his kntes. he was allowed to depjrt in
peace, more particularly as dariog his brief stay with
the fumiJy, he had maintained excellent conduct.

He ia said to be a young mau of formerly loose hab-bit- s,

residing in this city, and well known. The only
excuse he had to give, when asked tbe reasoo of hia
strange conduct, wua that ho wanted to find out how
many virtuous women there were in Memphis. He bad,
at lett, found one tbat he considered virtuous, and he
would think more kiodly of tbe Eex thereafter. If this,
suppose his excus3 genuine, waa not "ridicg a hobby,"
we would like to know what is.

Sl'ge of Charleston,
FOUR HDNOBEP AND tWENTY-FOURT- H DAY.
Tjro hundred shots were fired at Fort Sumeer, and

eighty-tw- o at the city daring the forty-eigh- t hours, end-

ing six o'clock Friday evening. No casualties are re-

ported. In the same time Battery Wagner fired eighty-eigh- t

ehots at our Jamea Island batteries, aod the latter
twenty-nin- e shots at Battery Wagner. Nothing else
of Importance occurred, except the flig cf trues com-
munication, which lasted from 11 A. M. to 1 P. M.,
Saturday, the report of which will be found in our col-
umns elsewhere.

There waa no change in tbe fleet. Courier, 5th.

Sbcrtilan and Karly WlireUt'g Movements.
The Baltimore American of the lat.says :

All tbe nes we have from the Upper Potomac iato
the effect tbat Sheridan is watching Early, and that
Eariy is watching Sheridan ; that when Eirly falls
back Sheridan advances, and wheu Early halts Sheri-
dan stops short also. Both parties appear desirous of
avoiding a general battle. In brief, says the corres-
pondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer, "so long as the
present statua of each army remains unaltered we may
expect the perplexing game of lorward and backward
to continue without any decided results being obtain-
ed."

A despatch from Nashville, dated on Tuesday last,
states that fifteen .hundred of Wheeler's cavalry entered
Lebanon, Tennessee, on tbat day. They had succeeded
in capturing General Milligan, the Federal corrmander
at Lebanon, acd in forcing the Federal troops to take
rrfuge in the college buildiDg, where they were com-
pletely surrounded. Thirty men had been taken pris-
oners by the Confederates at an outpost near Lebanon.
Another dispatch from Nashville, dated also on Tues-
day last, reports that Wheeler's main force, from six
thousand to eight thousand strouar, waa ner McMin-vill- e,

advancing towarda Muriretsboro', and that there
was great excitement at Nashville under an apprehen-
sion tbat the city would be attacked.

P.iS3ehgeis who reached Louisville yesterday by the
Nashville lrain reported Wbeeler's entire force on tbe
Cumberlend river, near Gallatin, where a company of
Federal troopa had been captured. It was supposed to
ba Wnetkr's intention to advance upon Gallatin.

Secretary Stantop states tbat unofficial despatches
represent that Forrest, Wheeler and Morgan have
joined their forcea, and are operating on General Sher-
man's comifiunicatiorjS between Nashville and Chatta-
nooga. ' Tte War Department baa received no report
from Gen. Sherman of a recent date.

Affilrs at Ar.deraoiivlllr, Ucorgla.

A cone8ponient of the Macon Confederate, who haa
been at Andersonville, Georgia, speaks ihua of what he
saw and learned there.

Andt-rsonvill- e was an interesting and novel specta-
cle to me. Tbe Yankee prisoners within the stockade

about 30.000 in number when closely viewed, resem-
ble more in their motions a hive of bees seen through a
glesa opening than anything else I can think of. The
area ot tbe stockade ia being rapidly increase! by Gen
eral Winder, who ia evidently deiroua of doing all in
his power to make them comfortable. They have thou
sands of little huta and tents, variously constructed,
which seem to protect them from the scorching ray of
tbe sua and the inclemency of tho weather
generally. General Winder informed me that very soon
the lumber would b3 procurable to put up temporary
sb&nties for their comtort.

A fine but small stream of water runs thrcugh
the stockade, eupplyiDg them with water for bathing
and other purposes. I saw hundreds of them bathing
in this stream at once. Oct. era not engaged in bathing
were walking about amorg their fellows, each, in the
language ot the famous ballad of loung lamerlane,

A mother ncked man. 1 learn that many of them
have bartered away nearly all their clothing for tobac- -
co. uo me wnou, tneir conumon, oaa va it is, ana tad
as it deeerves to be, seemed better than could have been
expected. In spite, however, of every effort to treat
them With humanity, .their mortality ia great, averaging
about one hundred per day. About two thousand are
in hospitals.

Over do.OOO have been received since the establish
ment of Andersonville &f a military prison.

The prisoners are said to be very docile, hut greatly
exasperated at Liecoln for not exchanging them. They
were greatly elated at findiug a paragraph in one of our
newspapers stating that a general exchange of prison-
ers would soon be resumed.

Tte defences of Andersonville are admirably planned
by the skilllul vettran, General Winder. Formidable
baiterie3 of artillery bear directly on the priauners in
the event of an enitute, and strong works, with artille
ry, defend the place aguinst hostilities lrom without.
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A strong iorce oi miautry ia mere aiso. liaiaers wouia
fiud themsjlves wofuily deceived if they were to attempt
the liberation ot toe pr isoners.

From IIaratowii Aiiothsr Great Scare.

Tl.fi TTiicprRLfiwn cor re?ron rlent of the Washington
Qfoi. nnrlfr rlafp. of Satnrd.iv. after describing the
shelling of Williamsport by tte " Kebela," on. Friday
last, says: . - . .

About 11 o'clock on Thursday nignt it wa nrat
whispered arcund ou the streets cf tbe town hat 'he
Kebela had made ttwir appearance at uauing wareis,
and tbe neW3 spread rapidljf. Abcut aa hour after-

wards, thoge who had retired for the night wt re arooed
by the tread of horees, cows and sheep, wbich were be-

ing bnrriediy driven off by the farmers of Washington
county for safety. The rear ws brought up by a large
string of four horse wagon3 loaded wita wheat thai: bad
already been threshed, but wbich the millera bad refused
to receive, owit;g to the anticipated Rebel invasi' n.
Tbe confusion and excitement occasioned by this gnnd
skedaddle at the dead hcur of tbe night can be better
imogined than described.

In the morning, ehortly after the mercbanta had
opened their stores aud" were reaHy to transact business,
a portion ol General Averill's wagon tr.ii'rfcame dash-

ing up the Sharpsburg turnpike pe'l msll, and was
driven through tbe town at a rapid rate, taking tbe
road leading into Gettysburg. Post Qaartermjser

--Wray, who bad bis office cn North Potoimc street, oi

thia town, " pulled, stakes " and despatched b3 rains
the saa e direction as that taken by Averill's. Humors
now flew thick and fast, and some of the bojs who are
fond of the " fckedaddle excitement " circulated the re-

port that tbe Rebela bad in crossing tbe
river at Williamsport, and were marching on flagers-to- wc

Tbe stores were then immediately closed, and
tbe Union citizens were to ba seen inahin i wildly
around with carpet bags in hand, eaer to o'otain some
means of conveyance to get out of town. O jonibuscs,
stages, carriages,-baggie- s and a were soon oo the
road to Pennsjlvama, all loaded down with live lrcight.
In almost le-- s time than it teke3 to write this'tara
graph the town was itlt in possession or a lew Union
cavalrymen and several newspaper correspondents.

A Frightful Scene. Ike Atlanta correppoadent
of the Colambus Times give3 the following description
of tbe scene that followed the explosion of one of the
enemy's ehslls ia the basement Of tbe Preabyteriai
Church on Marietta street :

On Wedresday night, a Idrge forty-tw- o pound shell
entered the Presbyterian Church, on Marietta street,
and, after passing through the pulpit, exploded in the
bisement, or Sunday school room. Several families
living in tbe vici&iiy, Laving tiken refuge there, were
more or Jtsa stannc-dac- irjared by the explwicn, and
one man had his right arm taken cff. 1 he rceue in
the room waa frightful it was after midnight, end
all the icmates were sleeping peacefully, perfectly
confident of security. Mothers caught up their chil-

dren hurriedly and rushed frantically into tho streets

nensioa mat the city would bo attacaea.

FROM PETER3BUBG.
Pxtsesbubq, Sept. 2, 1864.

The enemy 'a cavalry made a reccnnoiEance on our ex-

treme right this morning, raising enr cavalry pickets.
Some skirmishing etaued, but the enemy quickly retired.

Our loss was fjnr horses.
Between sundown and dark thisevening there w"as a spir-

ited artillery duel on our right .

FROM CHARLESTON.
Charleston, Pept. 2. 1804.

The enemy, for the second time, attempted to blow
op Fort Fumter b st .night with a torpedo, but failed.' It
exploded about ZOO varda from the fort.

FROM MOBILE.
tfCEiLg, Eept. 2d, 1SC4

Three vessels are tfT battery Mclctcsh to-da- The ene
my still hugs the shore at Cee'ar Puint, keeping ft a' res-
pectful distance.

The en6my is quiet here and at Pen?acoIa.

BAIL BOAQl COLLISION.
Bainbsvulb, Ga., Aug. 2, If 61.

A terrible collision has jnat takn jf ace, 'i mi'ea above
here, between a train of wounded soldiers ard an up train
ahead of resnlar time per schedule. Jn tbe excitemant,
nothing definite can be learned, but it is probable the num
ber kiiled ia not less than 15 or 20, and many are horribly
mangled.

GOLD IN NEW YORK.
Ricdmokd, Sept. , 1SG4.

On the 30th gold in New York declined to 232. On the
Slat the closing quotation was 213J.

FROM PETERSBURG.
PiTKvsEUKtf, Sept. 6th, 1884.

Luat night abent 11 o'clock the enemy opened the moat
furious Are cn the city to which it has been exposed einee
their presence. It lasted about two hoars ; our batterisB
replying most efiectually. No loss of life or limb, and bat
little property damaged.

It is reported that tbe enemy are moving a heavy force
of infantry, cavalry acd artillery on our extreme right,
near the Weldon Rail Road, for tho purpose of breaking
our lines and occupying the Sowth sido Sail Road, or for
another grand raid.

All ia quiet to-da- y in front. The weather 13 intersely
hot.

FROIl HOOD'S ARMY.
Lovkjoy's, Etation, ept. 4li, 1SG4.

Our army is in line of battle confronting Sherman's ad
vance at thia point. All our trains were brought eff safeiy.
Th9 Federals entered Atlanta in column, b7 tho
road, on Friday moruing, at 9 o'clock. The enemy left a
garrison and post commandant and passed through to join
the main army. In possession of the city they have been
vry quiet aud orderly, and the citizens who remained were
unmolested. The lines are comparatively quiet this morn- -

MObGAN KILLED. Ac.
Biohmond, Au2. 5th. a tpeoial e. tpatch to the Whig,

from Biis'ol, says that cur cavalry under Morgan, was tur-prisc- d

at Gceet;vi!le. and Morgan kilkd aud his Btafl cap-
tured, except Maj. Barrett. :

2d dippatch.
.Bkijtol, Sept. 5. Biig. Gen.'Johc H. Morgan was kill-

ed at Jireer.viJio ytateiday, and hii b.'dy wi;l reach nere
this evening.

FROM BOOD'fci ARkY AND THE UMED STATE.
Rich mom), Sept. 6 fB ial in'oimation haa been re-cei- v

a ti cm Bood'a arrxy that it )iiot ditcom tged by the
untoward events last week.

The Washington Chronicle of tbe 2d itst. haa adiapach
from Nafhville, which indicates an increated uuepgiQets
there from the proximity ot Wheeler. A coreFaondent ef
the Chronicle g ves the pursuit of the TallihasBea iato the
port of Wjlaiiiiiri-in- .

FROM GiN. HOOD'S ARMY.
Macon, Sept. 6'h, lii64.

It is believed that the en-m-
y will not make a general ad

vance nctii he recrgan'z s and accumulates ctorea at At-lant- fl.

All is reported quiet to-da- Our army ia reoigat-izi-

and recovering fretui its late reverses.
second dispatch

Macon, Sept. 5th, 18C4.

Our army ia resting at Lovejoy'a Station, with the ene-

my's advance pickets in tront. The enemy will reorganize
and collect stores at Atlanta, before entering upan another
campaigu.

FROM MISSISSIPPI.
Kkhidian, Mi s., Sept. 5th, 1S61.

Three or four thousand vankeeB from Vicksburg are re-

ported at Big Black river, with pontcojs aid fire days ra-

tions. Nona have crossed jet.
Gen. Dick Taylor ia here, nd it ia said acBumcs ccm-man- d

of this Department.
The Yankees have all left North Mississippi.

FROM NEW ORLEANS-STEAME- RS FIRED INTO
FROM MEXICO.

-- Pascagocla, Miss., Sept. 5th, 1S64.

The New Orleans Picayune, of the 3ist uli., saya that
the steamer Gertrude was fired into tha day before by a
rebel battery three quarters of a mile above Bayou Sars.
Twenty shots were tired, twele of vhich toi-- effect. The
gunboat Lafayette opened on the assailants and drove them
off. The ateamer White Cloud wa.i aleo fired into at same
time at Bijou Sara Island, one shot cutting her steam
pipe.
The True Doha Eaya that Cortina mot tiio traitor ?

ten leagues North of Victoria, and after au obstinate bat
tle of five hours with him, he ia ?aici to have gained the J

moat brilliant and decisive vistory achieved by the Liber-
als during the war. On the receipt of the intelliger.ee at
Mafamoras, Lt. Col. Cortina caused a salute of thirty guns
to be fired, and fligs and banners wore streaming ircm
every bouae-top- .

It is rumored that Gen. Cortina, witii Me victorious army,
is marching on Matamor as to contest the advance of the
French up tho Rio Grande.

FROM THE WEST AND THE UNITLD GTATE3.
Mcbilk, Sept. 5th, 18G4.

A special dispatsh to the Register irc-- Senatobhi, bijb
that Bccuts report the capture cf Daval's Hiufl, Arkansas,
with two guuboata and seven transports.

Griarson with his cavalry and artillery had goes 'across
the river from Memphis.

Twelve transporta, lotded with troops, passed down the
river from Memphis on Friday night. Their supposed des-
tination ia White River.

The Metropolitan Record, Freeman' Journal and CIrica
go Times sto reported to have been suppressed in Mem-
phis. There was great among Democrats thrcugh-ou- t

the North at the result of the Chicaga Convention.
All quiet at Mobile.

UNIIED STATES NEWS.
R.1CHMCND, 3ept. 6!hf 1SG4.

The Waehlngton Chronicle of the 3d iost. contains Far- -
ragut'a official report of tha surrender of Fort Morgan
He drawa a contrast between Anderson and Page. He
says the former finding hia position petfectly amenable,
and beirg eccnmbered. with a supe'rflacu3 liumber of con-
scripts, surrendered the Fort, which he coatd net defend,
and scrupulously tept everything intact, whilst Pge child
i hly and spitefully destroyed the guns whijh never defend-
ed their way, and brohe up the weapons bo bad not the
maniiress to use against tbe enemy. ' Fort Morgan never
fired a gun after the commencement of ths bombavdmest.

8tanton'a bulletin announced the occupation of Ailacta
by Sherman's advance. - -

An unofficial veport states that the "rebels were defeated
at East Point, "with very heavy lof a, but the curaber is not
known.

A telegram from Nashville on the 1st eojb a rebel force
ten thousand ?trong waa within seventeen milea ot that
place, on tho Murfreeeboro road. BoBseur had gone out
io attack tbeiu.

The rebels captured the town of Franklia on Thursday
night last.

Gold was quoted at 244 ir New York.

FURTHER NOR1BERN NEWS..

Petersburg, Va., Sept. 6, 1 o'clock, p. m. The Chroni-
cle cf tbe 3d fays tLat Stanton telegraphs Pix tbe fall of
Atlanta; alan, that the draft had been reduced to 300 0a.

btanton conciadea his di patch by ayiag toat if 100. COO
newtroopa are promptly . inmi-he- d, it wi'i be all Grnnt
asks for the capture f ttiebmond and give the noshing
blow to the rebellion. The armies yet in the field and the
reBidne of the call, wiU be adequate to garrison tbe forts,

cities, field linea of communication and supplies ; free the
countrj ot fcUcriUM, give iccwitj to trate, protect coffl- -

been on a raid to the Ohio Rive- -, but aTe now returning.
Gold 252.

LATERi
PbtsbebtjEG, Sept. 6th 7:?0 P. M. The Washington

Chn.nicie of he4th sajs Stactoa telearapha nothine lter
from Atlanta, owing to the wires beintr cut at Nashville and
Chattanooga by Wheeler. The damage done by Wheeler is
slight, and wilt b- - epeediiy repaired, vtheelor ia retreat
insr and Kouseau is in purtrt.

The rebftl (Jen. Kelly was wtdaded in the engagetrent
beween Wheeler and Rouaeur, and iB in the enemj's
bands.

Sheridan reports Erly retreating op the Shenandoah
Valley, ard he pnsuiEg him w;th hit whol9 army; that
Averill attacked Vacglirs's cavalry, captured twent? wag
ons, two battle flis, a number af prhotiera and 1 head
cf

Meafie has gone North on ten daja leave. Gea. Parks ia
coramacding trie Armr of the Potomac in his absence.

FROM MACON.
Mack, Sept. 6th, 1?61

frr.Tit- - It. ia rnmarofl that, thft pnemw urn TPniirinnr the
railroad and advancing but t,hi9 ia not credited.

A courier arrived Irom Rome reports that Wheeler de-
stroyed the Tnnnll at Tunnell Hill several days ago. The
last harA from Whibr at. dpii'nnnrtnri. h w:ui nnra- -

tine on the Nashville and Chittanoogi railroad thia side
of ilarfroesboro'.

Aft'--r aaVoauth of bix weeks, we hive had a refreshing
ruin to-da-

Gov. Brown fee d h;8 proclamation to day, setting apart
th. .

1 th ini.t , qq n duo nf fuatincr anil nratjtr ftr.1 oaVirtr" - '"ri - t" J r
upon tha peop le and army to observe it.

Frcm our army Correepondeat.

fUaTHEti OPERATIONS IN TI1R LOWER VAL- -
LEY Tllfu BATTIK OF SIIARP3IIOOT-KK- 8.

In Bivctjac kbib CHi elbstown, Va., )

August 23d, 1864. J

We are njw nearly in sight of the Bpot upon which that
arch-facatic- , Jchn Bhowit, expiated his crime upon the
gallowe, watching thf; enemy in his strong position on
Maryland Heights. The whole slope o! the hill is white
with touts, while the Yankee flig fljata defiantly from the
works on its snmmit ; it is safe there under the protection
of hnndre guns, which cannot ie charged.

After making a retrograde movement up the Vallay to
Stras'urg on ta 14'h, entrenching ttere in that narrow
pass formed by the MaaKonatton on the East, A little North
Mountain on tbe Woet. iiivitiDsr th advance of our rein
forced e-e- wo sallied out on trie 17tb, and cams up with
him at Milltown Mills, a thort distance from Winchester
The enemy took a strong position on that line ot hills ontne
West side cf Winchester, and was attacked iuat before sua
set by Wharton's (Breckinridge's) and Ramseur'a divia
i us. lhe tight was quite a spirited one, but of short du-
ration, resulting in the capture of 300 prisoners, and kill- -

mi? about thirteen : oar loss was eisrht killed- - xne enemy
retreated HI nigLt, going into camp around Cbarlestown. j

rue ttacK ot tne enemy rrom ocra-Jour- io wiDcueaier,
was a ecene cf renewed outrages. The few standing bams
anh granaries were burned, as well aa all the stacks of
wheat standing in the fialds. The same destruction mark-
ed hi-- t tr ck fr. m Front Uoy&l to Berryv He. At Milltown
a line fl ur mill was destroyed. These are but indication
of tbe drspera'iofl of a barbarous foe, who faibng to hold
this country by honorable warfare is determined to drive
u-- i from it b'j destiojinsr all of tSe subsistence here. Bat
the blow oniy fall In avily upon these down trodden peo-pi- c

ot the va ley ; they bear up under it with a heroism
aud fortitad! won by tf emulation.

We left our camp at Backer Bill at snn-ris- a on the morn-
ing ot the 21-- t, R ides, Gordon, Rambeur and Brecki2ride
t kii;g the Charlchtown turiiprike, and or other corpp
takir g the Wmchehter and Char:esiown grade. About :c-o'c- i

ck wo enc unteted the enemy neur tJharlerton and
clo?e to his encampment. When onr sharpbhooter8 came
upon ihetn, their wagons and ambnUnces were in park,
apparently unaware of our proximity. Brisk sklrmiahing
CD!ued during the entire day etween our sharpshooters
supported here and there by a regular line cf battle, and
a repuiar line t the enemy. Th3 engagement was severe
daring the whole day, aod is the heaviest which thtB ci
vision has done daring ihe valley campaigo, except, per-
haps, at Wofihirgton.

I be enemy retre-'e- d from his entrenohmenfa during tho
night, carrying from the fiell all of his w uoded, which
would number about two hundred. The number of dead
we have not heard csMma'ed, bat graves are numerous.
Our .'ess in wourdtd was about ninety ; and of kiliud bit
tew perhaps twenty. '.' be enemy pkirininhed the nexr day
throng v h ulestowa with his cavalry, aad after an orderly
and creditable resistance, retreated under cover of the
heavy gr.na of the he gbts. . . j A

This battle was rought almost entirely ny me enarpBaooi-er'- s

corps, supported in several places by Col. Keuau's 43d
S. C. OoLPeehlra' 44 h. Gi. and Col- - Clarke's 30th N. C.
in cur iront. im qorps naa cone moie exnaBervioe uuig
the campaigu than any other portion of the army, and their
cool bravery and efficiency haa been the admiration of the
fieveral brigades irom which they are detailed for thia n:

duty.
We saw the N. Y Herald of the 18th yesterday, which

announced in a myeteiiou3 manner that Gen. Sheridan's
army was about to drivs the Rebels out of the Valley, and
in , few dajs Lynchbor would fall into their hands. We
have no reap at hand, but would ask if there ia a Lynch-
burg ia Maryland.

We knjw that the news will b9 stale, but we would call
attention to the interest that Wilmington ia attracting, as
the OLly port which the U S. squadron haa to blockade,
and a proposed plan f r closing the port permanently,
wbich i contained in the N. Y. Herald of the lth.

The pf ople of Cbarlestown witnessed the firBt execution
of Abolitionists, end since that time they have been called
upon to witness much bloods ied in their vry in a
war, the natural eequence of Jonu Brown's raid. A more
devoted ai;d pr.acsr pecple never emiated in any cause
than these. Tuey have Bent scores of good Boldiers to our
army ; they have fed our hucgry ; nursed our sick aud
wounded, and nave sot an example of ueflioching deter-
mination in our o.nse, that their nejghbora in Martinsburg
might follow with credit.

In eight of ns star.d the ruius of Col. Andrew Hunter s
bouse, which was burned by order of Gen'l Hunter, his
relative, atd the order written by the notorious Pobtb
Cbaton, (brother,) hif. nephew, (Konter'a, A. G.,)

for the burning of houseB in Maryland !

Many citizens were arrested and carried off when the
enemy evacuated tbe town, upon 8om9 flimsy pretence.
Tbe 8nkees hope that by incarceration they will subdue
the lotty spirit ot the leading men i.f the border, and
thereby hazier, our return to the Union. This is their
theory, but tuo p ct;cil influence of euch treatment dpe
not eusieui it. A iady remarked wlu'la our skirmishers
were fighting thrt;ur.b th? town : The Yankees ted us
ihey hate us. and ice are proud of it "

Tha momiuz of tbe 24'.li was one of some excitement ia
cadip We are in bivouac on tho crest of a crescent-shape-

bii!, ana in iront oi ua aoou'. two mi:ea, ib our ujb oi mur-- n

isbfrs in a line parallel to tlm, on the right end loft of
he Harper's Ferry oad. Between th)se two lines is a

corn-fiel- d, paid fur by ihe Yankees, and ia which our men
h.vo been gaihering corn a day or bo. But thia morning
about noon, an a'tack was made upon oar Sharpshooters
in front, with a simultanfcm dasa of the cavalry down
u jn our right flina into this field among our men. They
were s.ither keen lor the enmy, having ob?eived them as
they tilea out of a poiut of woods on th bill beyoid, ar--

?oc a cocaide rable start in the chase. The purenit was a
hot one. the e x:i:ed Yankee1 commanding halt ! halt t
surrender, I'GU ddrascals !" but our men have too great
(i hvrrcr if Yankee prison, "and continued their flight,
otJc'i!r.3 tenaciously to their loada of corn, while the Xa
koea beat tha air lustily with the r sabres, &ni hied their
carbines wildly ; but thia only stiQiU'ated the cxonioni oi
oa- - nea. At thia opoortune moment Col. Nelsjn'd attiile
ro nno. tA fr.-- i n nnr linft with hia euDerb Napoleons, aud
scattered tha bold cvvaliers all ovr the fiehl, from which
ttiey afterwards retreated to tbeir line.

This corps has never bafore fought euch a thoroughly
army as tba otie which now confronts a, liiey

have n ,t ia one instance, during tha campaign, ventured to
give ns ceneral bat le, and it has required but little more
tutm a Division of our army to achieva tho victories in each
bat.L'. Devata:ion to the country, acd deauuetion of
t anaportation and implementa of war have marked the re-

treating nerny from Lynchburg to Salem; aud from Straa-bar- g

to Charle-itown- . Thir hnndred-da- y men have desert
ed after every banle, thiowa away their arms, and sought
reiugein the trieodly hil a of West Virginia," and tney
now. stand an array ct dastard?, crouching under the
Heights, waiting for another op yortuaity to apply the torch
to ojr homes and granaries as hoou as we retire.

Put wo do not make vain bo i3ta whea we say we are
abi to hold this territory, as long as we ara not needed
e.sefhe-e- . We are essentia ly a.i abmt op Occupation
aud MA81EH3 Ot tho SHSNANDOAH ValLSY.

Mlsby'b lite et'ack uDon the iQke trains ia tha Page
Valley, shows that h? ia not jet intimidated. Although the
Yankees ueay in their news papers tnt ne capturea meir
wa:ir P. M. with a load m are.enbacks . ve'our Rebel guer
rilla id the veritable owner ot tho uila. Mosby i oar left

From the Constitutional.
To My Mother.

Thine image ia ever before e,
And in the daep alienee of thought,

I giza on thy featurestill o'er me
A Bpell of sweet magic ia wrought.

A apirit of life ctoth-- s the vision,
Its throbbiusrs are felt in my brain,

It breath-- s and it plows iu ihioe image
I'm ihrilled by thj presence ngiin.

'Tis a bright, rosy dream of tha past
Tnat enefcaina my rapt pjrit now,

I sit at thy feet aa in chi'dhood.
Thy gentle hand resta on my brow,

I feel the glad thrill of that touch.
And tee ba1 lowing light ofthice eye,

Aa its mellow beama rest on my heart,
Like a spirit ol love frcm tha sky.

The clouds that have larg cast a blight
On my spirit, are scattered. A cleam

Of peace bathes my eoui, and its night
Meits away ia tbe lipht ot thia dream.

In homaRe of teffr an 1 devotion,
My heart finds the sweetest relief ,

And gushioga of childish emotion
Blot ont the deep fmrow of grief.

.Am Exxu.
Augusta, Aag. 29'Jj, 1961.

women H theai go with little murmur. There is no use
in murmuring. War is the one great passion to which
bolh eexes ate alike devoted, and for which both are
ready to make any sacrifice. ' These womea seem to
have tacitly accepted the fac: that until the war ia over
courtship ia a mockery that bad batter not be thought
of. The maiden who says good bye to her lover, makes
up hf r mind for the worst that can befall. Death is
the rival of love, and dsath, nine times out of ten, is
conqueror. Is it strange, thea, that we who seek for
tenderness in the hearts of these women must seek deep?
Wrong es is tbe cause. itjhas a rrore widespread, and a
bitterer, deeper devoticn amoog the ma36e3 ia this re-

gion than ours
One of the most beautiful of any woman' in the Val-

ley, who visited the North before tbe war, and woa a
belle at several watering places during the eummer
months, refused last week to take the hand of an eld
frier. d, in Federal uniform, who presented himself at her
door. I have beard no kt& than half a dtz n damsels
say, in a tone-o- f perfect calmnes3., that they had rather
have every friend th y have killed, and die themselves,
than have the South submit to a res '.oration with those
whom they esteem to be its enemies. I believe they
meant what they said, and would abide by it to the
letter. Such women as these-- are influential enemies,
and it will be said by marjy thht they deserve all the
insult and harm they have received ic return for their
enmity.
. "I do not think so, and, far as I am from defending
their devotion to a cause wicked in its inception, I can-
not refrain from aa much woDder as admiration of the
fe among the marjy io the valley who preserve a like
devotion to the sacred cause of tbe Union. Ooe inci-
dent will always be grateful aod thrilling in the memo-
ry of this armj. While the troops were passing through
Winchester, on their return, three young and acccm
plisbed ladies, wearing the colours of our flag upf n
their breasts, aud waving the same banner borce by
tbe marching regiments, stood in front of a siogle dwel-
ling, smiling we!c me. To the fScera who stopped to
greet them they expressed a heartfelt py at the presence
of our soldiers, and to thoe officers they bde farewell
with tremblitg voices and eyes swimming in regretful,
tears.

THE PRISONERS OF WAR
The New York Times sajs :

The duty of the mihfary authorities 13 surely clear.
Exchange the white prisoners man for mau at lean ; if
no better can be done for the negro troops now, their
time will come anon, unless the South ia to hava a mo-
nopoly of the capture of prisoners. It is doubtless true
tbat the maddening torture? and exposures our men
have to endure form "parts of the rebel scheme to com-
pel ns to make an exchange. What if it ia so. They
will have tbe odds in their favor in any case, in ell that
is meat savage in this war. But let our authorities
see to the releaEe of our brave aud patriotic soldiers.

GRAND FINANCIAL SCHEME.
The following puperb Muncnausenism is sent from

Washington to New York :

A proposition has been received by tbe Secretary of
State frcm au eminent barker of Hamburg, to taka a
United States loan of one thousand millions of dollars
to be paid into the Treasury, seventy per cent, in out-
standing bonds, ten per cent, in United States paper
currency, and twenty per cent, ia coin, tbe loan to run
seventy five years, at an interest of tbree per ctnt. per
annum, payable half yearly in coin. The whole amount
to be disposed of among the people of the continent of
Europe, on the'principle of premium loats. The prin-
cipal to be reimbursed to tbe holders during the last
forty-fiv- e years of the term in equal semi-annua- l in-

stalments, the Government paying the current interest,
premiums and principal, which would require bat fifty
millions per annum during the Beventy-fiv- e years. The
sum of these payments covering tbe thousand millions
of principal, eleven hundred and seventy-fiv- e millions ot
premiums, and one thousand five hundred and seventy-fi- ve

millions of interest. It will be observed that this
annual payment of fifty millions is, in fact, no more
than the interest of a thousand millions at five per cent.
Whether tbe proposition shall be accepted or not , the
cfler indicates the confidence of the German capitalists
in our solvency and in the-issu- e of the war.

The Philadelphia Inquirer of tbe 30th, under the head
of ' the Military Situation,", says :

There ia but little to add to our yesterday's reviews
of the campaigns near Petersburg and in the Valley.
Sheridan is advancing, and there may ba a conflict
somewhere up the Shenandoah, but it will hardly as-

sume the dimensions of a pitched battle between the
entire forces of tha hostile armies in tbat direction.
Early, by his feint of crossing the Potomac, l a? doubt-
less gained .sufficient time to get his heavy column well'
advanced on their homeward march. Htnca the fight,
if any shall occur, will probably be an affiir between
the rear guard of the retreatiog enemy and the advance
guard of the pursuer.

We feel fortified in the opinion that Lee.'a offensive
campaign iu tbe Valley is at an end. lt is a drama that
is nearly played out. Skilful as Lee is he haa not only
met his match but hia master in General Grant, or the
drama would have ben a tragedy with a most Eerioua
denouement.

The danger, we belive, ia now fiaaHyover. But the
secs3 of relief of our immediate border carries with it the
consideration that peril may be increased elsewhere. A?
Le'a army melts away be muat resort to rapid concen-
trations and desperate attacks on unguarded points or
places where he may be mom ;ntarily in a numerical su-

periority.
A'l tbesc matters, of course, engage the constant at-

tention of our military authorities, and their movements
will be shaped to meet the new exigencies aa tbey are
developed. Juat as Le's diversion under Erly was
checkmated by Grant's detachment of the foices under
Sheridao,his new enterprise will be mat by prompt coua- -
ter movements. But tbe people do not alwajs per
ceive what ia going on in thia way, and their apprehen-
sions of peril become unduly excited. It ia well, there
fore, to remind tnem that it .buny continues ma march
to Richmond to swell the columns of Lse, there is a
vigilant eye on his trackand a ready hand to confront
bim with a 6uf5eient force wheu ho arx.ves.

Tbe Indisnapolis Journal of August 25th states that
Col. R. W. Thompson, Provost M :;-sh- of the Seventh
Congressional District, on Wedneciay alternooa, seized
from a saloon-kee- per in Terre He ate, who ia a promi
nent member of tbe "Spna of Liberty," fifty six kegs,
containing sixteen hundred pounds of powder, wiiica had
been purcaaseJ tor the use ot toe mtmoera ot that trea
sonable order, and was no doaoc deatioed lor buliivaa
couatv.

The PreVident has approved Gen. Grant's order re
lieving Baldy Smith from command of tbe lbtb Army
Co;va, and directirg him o proceed to New York and
await orders, with bis stafl. Helms also approed the
orders assigning Mai. Geo. E. O. C.Ord to tbe com--
inand of that corps, and aidj. usn. u, a. isirney io tn
command of tha 10 th Corps.

A Strang Story."
A InIt, mVinop bn qband does business at the wharf.

was called upon a few days since, at ber residence in,

OOUlfi Memphl8, Dy au UUUUUiu iuua iciuaic, ttiiw
repressnted herself to ba a refugee of ma jy misfortunes,
which she detailed in a pitiable mvrauve, concluding
by begging her bearer to take her into the family as a
domestic, promising to labor faithfully for whatever she
received, it only her board, 'i he lady, ia whom the
refugee's recital of her sufferings excited much interest
and sympathy, told her to call again in a day or two,
and that in the meantime she would CDnsult her hus-

band and a?e what could be done for her. Oo next see-ir.-c

her husband tbe laiy broached the subject of the
refugee, and obtained bis consent to employ her about
the boose, until she could fiod a home elsewhere.

Two days thereafter the wanderer returned, and was
installed as " chief cook and bottle-waste- r," with sole
charge of u my lady's chamber." ThiDgs went on
u after a fasbiou " tor & weak or so ; the new maid of
all work getting through with it very much as a mole


